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Items or Interest.
j It in a well established fact that no
;railroad in this country has finer

; equipment in all of its branches than
| the Wabash Line. It is always in

( the van in any improvement. Its
; “leeping cars are the most perfect
traveling conveyances known. The
seats have beecu widened and fitted

. with high cushioned backs making 1
| them as comfortableas an easy chair.
And ju>t think of if, electric bells by • i
which the poiter can be summoned 1
tt any hour. Then on the lines be- 1

(tween St. Louis and Chicago, St. M
Louis and Kansas City and Chicago <
arid Detroit are run the popular But- 1

| fet Boudoir «>r Compartment Sleep- «
jing ear which instead of the ordinary
;berths, arc divided in state rooms i
the doors of which can be closed aud 1
locked, ofToidmg passengers all the

jprivacy of their own homes. Superb- <
!y finished they are the easiest riding :
cars known, and no gealer charge for

iberths than in regular sleepiug cars. ■Dining cars par-excellence, none i
[ better anywhere and equal to any

1lirst cla.-s hotel in the land. Chair
i-aiai scats fi vc, of the latest and most i
•pproved patterns. Through sleep-
ers between Denver and St. Louis,
(" vigo and St. Louis, St. Louis and
T . d •, Chicago and Quincy, Chica- .
go and Detroit, Kansas City and ,
Chi*-ago, solid vestibulcd trains lirst-
claes m all their appointments aud
always on lime.

AN EXQUISITE ENGRAVING.
«,atov iv to tlie (inrdim «>f the Gods, Colorado

»Uli view of Hite's Peak In the Middle
Distance.

A very costly end elegant steel
I»1 itv engraving has just been exe-

cuted in the highest style of the art,

t opics of which from a limited sup-

ply, are now ready for delivery, and
will be sent to any part of the world

• n receipt of 23 cents each, in stamps
..r coin. The noble grandeur of the
‘ Entrance” to the “Garden of the
Gods” i** the favorite theme of poet
and painter. The enter parapets are

of pure white, while the interior col-
umns spring hold Iv from the plain
to a height of 350 feet—the whole
suggesting the ruins of a vast temple.
These towering walls from a majestic
frame work for the snow capped I
summit of I ’ike’s Peak which reveals
itself among the clouds in the far
distance. To necure an early copy

i of this admirable work of art, address
John* Sebastian1, Gen. Tk’t tfc Pass
Agent, I'nii ago, Rock Island Ss
Pacific Hv. enclosing the price, 25

cents.
Banana Line.

Free reclining cliair-cars arc run '
via “Santa Fe Route” between Den-
ver, Colorado Sprint's, Pueblo, To
pika, Kansas City, Ft. Madison,

; < Jab 'bnrtf and Chicago. Two trains
i daily between all eastern and west-
| » rn points. Fist line to San Diego,
l...s Angeles and San Franc,iseo.
1‘oilman Tourist Cars for all Califor

: ni;i points. Shore Lino to City of
! Mexico. Round trip tickets on sale

! at reduced rates to all principle Tex-
I as, Pacific an*l Gulf Coast points, al-
,o City of Mexico. Direct line to

I the celebrated Las Vegas HotSprings
New Mexico.

Colorado Headquarters for this
popular line 1700 Lawrence St. Den
ver, Colo.

j Postponement of Folsom
LiOt Seclo.

I Tt has been decided to postpone the

jauction sale of lots at Folsom until
! December 11th. On that date the
sale w ill occur under same arrange

i men is as announced for Nov. loth.
i The Folsom Sp’gs Town Imp’t Co.
I On December 10th tho excursion
I will be run from Denver, Colorado
i Srings, Pueblo, Trinidad and inter-
mediate points, over the Pau-IIandle
Route, to Folsom and return, at §5 00

maximum rate.
GKO. ADY,

General Passenger Agent.

C0W1SS11TO5 PRGCE5DINBS.
Continuance of Nov. 20th.

On motion the following resolution
was adopted:

Whereas. At a general election
held in Prowers Co., Colorado on the
•»th day of November, A. D. 1«S9
there was submitted to the qualified
electors of said Co. the question
whether the board of Co. commis-
sioners of said Co. should issue bonds
«*f Haul Co. as provided by law for
the purpose of funding the indebted-
ness at and before the time of said
election existing, anil the said ques-
tion having been submitted to the
qualified electors of said Co. as by
law provided, and the Co. clerk of
said Co. having canvassed the re
turns of said electiou found that the
whole numbers of votes cafit at said
election upon said question was 231
and the whole number of votes cast
for funding count indebtedness was
216 and the whole number of voles
cast against funding Co. indebted-
was 15 and it appearing to the board
from the canvass made *by the Co.
c lerk as afosaid, that the majority of
all the rotes polled at said election
upon said question were in favor of
i-suing said bonds. It is therefore
ordered that the bonds of said Prow-
ers Co., Colorado, be issued for the
purpose of funding the outstanding
indebtedness of said Co. as provided
by law to the amount of $20,000 of
the denomination of five hundred
dollars each, to bear interest at the
rite of six per cent, per annum. In-
terest payable 6emi aunually at the
office ot the Co. treasurer of said
Prowers Co. or at the Chemical Na
tional Bank in the city of New York
at the option of the holders thereof
upon the production of the proper
i-oupons for the same, said bonds to
be of date January 1st, 1890, and be
payable at the pleasure of said Prow-
ers Co. after ti n years after the date
<>f the issuance thereof, and shall be

i absolutely due and payable twenty
i years after the date of issue.

Whereas. At the general elec- *
tion hold on the 5th day of Novem- c
her, A. D. 1889 in the county of \
Prowers, state of Colorado, it being 1
the first election hei<l in said county
for the choice of county officers, the !
qualified voters of said county in ac-
cordance with a notice duly' given '
voted upon the question of the loca- '
tion of the county seat of said county 1
at said election in the manner pro-
vided by law, and whereas the can-
vass of the votes polled at said elec-
tion for the location of said county
seat, shows that there was six hun-
dred and thirty-eight votes cast, of
which the town of Lamar received
three hundred and forty-eight votes.
The town of Granada two hundred |
and forty-five votes. The town of
Call ton three votes. A place called
Alliance thirty seven votes. Ami
whereas, the town of Lamar of said
l’rowers county at said election did
receive a majority of all the yotes
polled for county seat, of said county.
Now therefore it is hereby ordered
that the county seat of Prowers
county, state of Colorado, be and the
same is hereby located at the said
town of Latnar in said county, aud
it is hereby ordered that public no-
tice of said location be given by post-
ing up notices in three public places
in said county of Prowers as pro-
vided by law.

Nov. 21sx.
All members of the board present.
Allowed claims from No. 412 to

No. 427 on ordinary county revenue
fund.

Certificate for witness fee for John
\V. Outhouse allowed at §2.50.

Allowed bill of H. A. Billow post-
ing road notices §3.75.

On motion the following bills were
allowed:

1). II. Dichinson J. P.,account and
affidavit state vs. J. II. Shidler for
§68.95.

J. K. Doughty county judge state

vs. Fred Brooks allowed at 30.30.
Charles \Yr . Heaton J. P., account

and affidavit state vs. J. Reynolds
and J. II. Akers allowed at $38.15.

L. F. Blodgett J. Paccount and.
"affidavit state vs. Fred Burnes allow-
ed at $47.05.

Charles W. Ileaton J. P., account
and affidavit state vs. II. A. Larapson,
Fred Latnpsou and C. B. Jones al-
lowed at 31.35.

Bill of II. J. Goehenour for swear-
ing judges of election allowed at
$1.50.

Bill of John Lake for swearing
judges of election allowed at $3.75.

On motion the bill of M. F. Dick-
inson was re-considered and allowed
at $2.

On motion of Com’r.Rogers and
seconded by Com’r. Lake the chair-
man was requested to invite the
I .a mar county seat committee to meet
with the board on Friday, Nov. 22nd
at two o’clock p. ni., at this office
and present their proposition for
couuty buildings. Adjourned.

Nov. 22xd.
All members of the board present.
Began the selection of grand and

petit jurors for district court for Jan-
uary 1800, .a list of names was chosen:
from Lamar 45 names; from Grana-
da 20 names; from Holly 12 names;
from Carlton G names; from Albany
7 names; from Wilde 10 names.

On motion of Com’r. Rogers sec
onded by Com’r. Lake; It was order-
ed that a list of names chosen be cer-
tified to the clerk of the district court.

Allowed claims and allowed war-
rants No’s. 455, 56, 57, 58.

Allowed claim of Goodale &

Cooper house rent for Sept. Oct. and
Nov. for $36. and warrant No. 59
county fund was drawn for same.

Motion made and seconded that J.
D. Martin chairman be appointed a
committee of one to correspond with
jail builders to meet with board of

commissioners on December 10th,
1889, with reference to buying jail
for Prowers county.

Motion made and seconded that
the commissioners of Prowers couuty

co-operate with the commissioners of
Bent county in regard to the appeal-
ing of case of Pueblo and Arkansas
Valley R. R., against Bent county to
the supreme court of Colorado.

Moved and seconded that clerk
have notices of salo ot bonds pub-
lished in the Denver Times and Kan.
sas City Journal for seven days.

Moved and seconded that J. D.
Martin be authorized to emplow jan-
itor at a salary of £20. per month.

Adjourned to meet at 9 o’clock a.
m., December 10th, 1880.

What do you thiuk the beautiful
word “wife” comes from? It is the
great word in which the English and

I Latin languages conquered the
French and Greek. I hope the French
will some day get a word for it in-
stead of femme. But what do you
think it conies from? The great
value of the Saxon words is that they
mean something. Wifo means
“weaver.” You must cither be house,
wives or house moths; remember
that. In the deep souse, you must
either weave men’s fortunes and em-
broider them, of feed upon and bring ]

I them to decay. Whenever a true ■wife come?, home is always around
her. The stars may bo over her
head, the glow-worm in the night’s
cold grass be the fire u» her feet, but
home is where she is, and for a noble
woman it stretches far around her,
better than houses ceiled with cedar
or painted with Vermillion—shedding
the quiet life for those who else arc
homeless.—John Raskin.

The third party docs not cut a
great figure in the Novomcr elections.
It falls far short of what it expected
in Pennsylvania, and has nothing to
glory over except an increase in Mas-
sachusetts and the defeat of good
temperance republicans in Iowa, New
Jersey and elsewhere.—N. Y. Inde-
pendent.

The two Dakotas made a now and
sensible departure in their jury sys-

tem. By the law of those states,
where nine of the twelve jurors in
any case agree, their decision will be
accepted as a verdict. This will
make it impossible for one man to
annul the decision of eleven, which
is frequently done under the plau
which prevails in other states. It is

to be presumed that the united judg-
ment of niHe jurors is more accurate
and reliable than that of three men,
and the rule will hold generally
good, providing, of course, that the
minority does not absoib all of the
intelligence of the jury. By vesting
the balance ot power in a single in-
dividual it becomes practicable for
shrewd and designing attorneys to
secure the admission to the jury box
of at least one person who can be
controlled or corrupted, and thus the
ends of justice may be easily and cer-
tainly defeated. The time, labor and
expense involved in the preparation
of important casesare frequently ren-
dered valueless by disagreements
which often hinge upon the view
which one or two juiors may take of
the law and the evidence, in opposi-
tion to the remaining eleven or ten.
The Dakota plan, to all intents and
purposes, preserves inviolate the
right of the citizen to a trial by his
peers, by making a verdict contin-
gent upon the agreement of three-
fourths of the jury, but it corrects
the evils which interfers seriously
with the administration of justice,
aud with the prompt transaction of
business in the courts. It is an ex-
periment which is worthy of the pro-
gressive spirit of the great north-
west. The system appears to be cor-
rect in principle, and it is believed
that it will prove to be satisfactory
in practice.—Las Vegas Optic.

Attorney Lester made a statement
i:i his speech Tuesday night, while
arguing against the motion for a new
trial in the bank-robery case, which,
if true to the extent he claims, will
be hailed with rejoicing by all lovers
of justice. The statement was, in

effect, that in the courts of justice all
over the land technicalitea were be-
ing very rapidly ruled out of consid-
eration, and common sence and judg-
ment were being substituted.—La
Junta Tribune.

We are here xcith our usual large stock.

•STOVES

STOVES.

Ry the Thousand,
Light and Heavy Wagons, Farm and Freight Wakens, 1
Onen and Top Buggies, Road Carts, Plows of all kinds.
Harrows. Farm Machinery, Windmills. Wooden and
Iron Pumps,

No such stock ia south-east Colorado, as you will

Find in tlris Store

A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ALL
Kimls oi Garden and Field Seeds.

GROCERIES

liV THE

G&a mMom
Prices TliatParalize a.ll

orxapiotitiora.

1 peami gkrnlvtmvty

Builders Material A Specialty.

M. L. Swift & Co.

MninSreet. ' - LAMAR, COLORADO,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the own-

er of two horses described as follows:
One a sorrel horse with O brand

on left shoulder. One a roan horse
with JT brand on left hips to come
and get the same and pay the charges
for keeping. Said horses were turn-
ed into my pasture east of Lamar last
May.—Lamar, Colo , Nov. 18, ’89.

24tf. J. W. Myler.

NOTICE!.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be-
tween (’. C. Goodale and D. E.
Cooper in the practice of law, is this
day dissolved.

Lamar, Noy. 23d, 1889,
j C. C. Goodale,

24tf. ( D. E. Cooper.

The public does not miud reading
base ball news all summer, but to
have to read it all winter is to much.
The daileis will make no mistake by
killing base ball news until next
spring.

® LS’G'W NEVvJ-DeaV.EP,-^


